South Southeast Exterior Wall w/ Entrance Way & Rooftop Access Ladder shown
Location of (6) of (7) pipe roof penetrations. Gemini shall remove pipe penetrations. Contractor shall seal roof at seven locations.

Gemini North (GN) Support Building
Mauna Kea, Hawaii
13,755 ft elevation
Location of (6) of (7) pipe roof penetrations. Gemini shall remove pipe penetrations. Contractor shall seal roof at seven locations.
Close-up of 1 of 7 Roof Penetrations
Location of 7th pipe roof penetrations. Gemini shall remove pipe penetration. Contractor shall seal roof at seven locations.

Existing pipe roof penetration to remain as-is. Not in scope of work.
Close-up #1 of 7th pipe roof penetration.
Close-up #2 of 7th pipe roof penetration.
Existing 22 gage standing metal seam. Seams 12” on-center
Side view zoom-up of existing 22 gage standing metal seam
Plan view zoom-up of existing 22 gage standing metal seam